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und (h) bctwccn thr @I nnd REPit#c f-1dunntin (-PhPTyr-) within ~66 sr n’r in the HIV-1 pcll pelyprmin. Prmssing by HIV prurcinaxr (PR) 
i/I c/s was manitorcd upon cxprcxsion of there ccrn~mctx in E. w/i. Whcrc:rs IIIC prcrengc at’ KAI or Phc in P, pcrmirrcd rapid clrar;lyc MI cithct 
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due in the Pz poshion flunkin@ such .1_lydrophobic*Mydrppkukic- junctions rexuhsct in rfYcclivc lc:rv~~gc af the sclnilc pplidr bend. Gly in PS. 
however, abrogated cleavage. The signifirancc sfthesc findings in lcrnls af PR qxeifiuiry, pt?iyprtxcin proccarint) and [he ycncrrt~iaa at%mmtlimcric 
(pSI@SI) RT Tar sryrrnllix:lGan purpaxcs ixdimmcd. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The gag and gag-pol polyproteins of the human im- 
munodeficiency virus (HIV) are processed into in- 
dividual components by the virally encoded proteinase 
(PR). Proviral clones incorporating a mutationally in- 
activated PR are unable to generate ir?fectious viral par- 
titles [ll. Thus, there has been considerable interest in 
PR as a target for antiviral chemotherapy [2], To 
facilitate the development of specific inhibitors, many 
previous reports have utilised synthetic peptide 
substrates, sometimes containing chromophoric 
residues [e.g$ 34, to help to elucidate the molecular 
topography of the active site of this important enzyme 
[61. Since the natural substrates for PR are large multi- 
domain polyproteins, the susceptibility to hydrolysis of 
the peptide bond at each of the cleavage junctions might 
be influenced significantly by conformational con- 
straints placed upon it because of its position in a 
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polypcptide strand located between two domains, The 
presence of either an -Aromatic*Pro- or a -Hydro- 
phobic+I-Iydrophobic- scissile peptide bond at the 
cleavage junctions in the WV-1 polyprotein reflects the 
somewhat. unusual ability of PR to attack these two dif- 
ferent ypes of site (for a review, see [7]). In the former, 
the nature of the residue present in PI position has been 
shown to be important [8] and in one recent report, the 
contribution of residues flanking the -Aromatic*Pro- 
bond has been investigated by mutagenesis [9]. Little is 
known about the requirements for effective cleavage at 
-Mydrophobic*Hydrophobic- junctions; it was con- 
sidered of importance therefore to examine whether the 
preferences established in peptide substrates for the P2 
and PI positions were reflected in the cleavage of 
polyproteins altered by mutagenesis at such junctions. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A B@lI-Iv& 1 fragment from the HTLV-IIIl3 provirus [IO] was 
used as the source of the HIV-I pal open reading frame, Construction 
of the plasmid (pPolCG) in which this fragment was placed under the 
control of an IPTGinducible promoter has been described previously 
[II]. To facilitate the substitution of residues contributing to the 
reverse transcriptase (RT)-integrase (IN) cleavage junction in the pal 
AbbP~vi~~i0irS: FR, ptoit5nasi; RT, reverse transcripiase; IN, in- poiyprtitein, silsnt mutations vere irrtrodirced by mea.ns of an 
tegrase. The nomenclature system of Schechter and Berger [I91 i.e. oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis kit (Amersham, UK), Ap- 
Pz-PI*PI ‘-Pz’ is used to depict amino acids adjacent o the residues propriate oligonucleotides were used to introduce unique I;lindlll 
in the PI and PI’ positions which contribute the scissile peptide bond (AAATTA-r AAGCTT) and C/al (ATAGAT+ATCCMT) restric- 
(indicated by an asterisk*). tion endonuclease ites on the RT and IN sides of the junction respec- 
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L co/E srruin MI 5 [plXlI -11 wax used rhroughout ror expression 
xlrldier /13]. Foiio~ing induction with lPTG (400 pg/mi), ruhurc alis 
qu0U (1 ml) were tcmevcd at llic rime inlervnls indieiucd in Ihc figure 
le@endr and mllectcd by crnlrifu~a~ion. Pcllcred cello were rcsuapcnd. 
od in 200 rtl of SDS-PAGE sample buffer [I41 and Iyrcd by heating 10 
95°C. Following eieelrophorcaia 1141, 11x frnc~ianarcd proleinx wzre 
rrnnsferrcd to nilrocellulorc mcmbmncs [IS]. tmmunodetcclion was 
snrrird out rhp a monoclonal anHbady ayninrr PR (generously pro- 
vided by Dr, Mary Graver, Roche tnst., Nuticy, NJ, USA) or anriscrr 
ro RT or IN which were raised In rabbits against purified ~66 RT and 
~32 IN rcrpccrivcly [ 11], 0ligonueleotidcs wcrerynthtsizcd on a Gene 
hrscmblcr (Pharmnein Riorcchnology, Mil!on Keynes, UK). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Maturation of the HIV-1 pol polyprotein requires 
cleavage at 4 sites, all by the viral protcinase (Fig. 1). 
Two sites arc at the N- and C-termini of PR itself (both 
involving -Phc*Pro- bonds); the p51-RNase H junction 
(-Phe*Tyr-) exists within the p66 subunit of RT and the 
C-terminal residue of RT is linked directly to the N- 
terminal residue of IN, thus forming a -Leu*Phe- junc- 
tion. Upon expression of E. co/i harbouring the plasmid 
pPoICG, cleavage by PR in cis of all of these bonds in 
the wild-type PR-RT-IN polyprotein was examined. 
Using a monoclonal antibody (anti-PR), the release of 
mature PR with the anticipated M, of 11 000 was 
established (Fig. 1, panel al), Similarity, using two 
polyclonal antisera (anti-IN and anti-RT, respectively) 
authentic IN (Fig. 1, panel a2) with the expected Mr of 
32 000 and the two subunits of RT (M, 66 000 and 
51 000) (Fig. 2, lane 1) were also shown to have been 
released by rapid cleavage of the 110 kDa polyprotein 
precursor. 
When the -Leu*Phe- bond constituting the RT-IN 
junction was mutated to -Ile*Phe-, the release of 
mature PI: (Fig. 1, panel bl), perhaps not unexpected- 
ly, was unaffected. By contrast, immunostaining for IN 
(Fig, 1, panel b2) revealed that very little authentic IN 
had been released !nstead, a protein with a higher Mf 
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Fig. I. Processing of fult4cnyth pot polyprotein with the juncrian be- 
lwccn the RTand IN components (indicnrcd by +)a~ -Leu*Phc~ (panel 
R) or -Itc*Phc- (panel b) bonds respectively, (Mature RT is a 
hcrerodimcr of 66 kDa and 51 kDa subunits; the latter is gcncrarcd by 
protcolylic removal of rhc RNase H domain from the C+rminus of 
p66 subunit forms). E, co/i harbouring the plasmids pPolCG (panel 
a) and pPotHC PI I (panel b) were induced with IPTG, after which atis 
quots wcrc removed and processed (see section 2) aI [he indicated 
times (between 0 and 120 min). Immunodctcction was carried out 
using a monoctonat antibody to PR (pnnels a I and bl) and polyclonat 
antiserum to IN (panels a2 and b2). Markers of M, 68 000, 45 Gi?O, 
30 000 and 14 000 migrated as indicated. 
near the RT-IN junction would not appear to have 
taken place. Parallel immunostaining of the E. coli at- 
tracts for the appearance of RT revealed a band at 51 
kDa (Fig. 2, lane 2). I3y contrast, in the wild-type con- 
struct, two bands of apparent Mr 51 000 and 66 000 
were generated (Fig. 2, lane 1)9 confirming that 
cleavage within one subunit had generated the well- 
documented heterodimeric form of RT 1163. In the Ile 
mutant, since authentic p66 was not produced yet pS1 
was evident (Fig. 2, lane 2) and since no mature IN was 
generated (Fig. 1, panel b2), the C-terminal 15 kDa 
RNase H domain of RT appears to be still attached to 
the N-terminus of IN. Thus, replacement of the wild- 
type Leu with Ile would appear to abolish cleavage at 
the RT-IN junction. Under these circumstances, the in- 
ternal site within RT was cleaved in both subunits, thus 
generating homodimeric (p51/p51) RT. Synthetic pep- 
tides containing a P-branched (Ile or Val) residue in the 
181 
PI pasttIm hww al$a beon shown to bc raIntam I@ 
l~yd~~l~$j# by PR /31. fn rhia ct\rll~ workv a Phc raridu~ 
was hawcvsr ~~~~rnrn~~~~~~d sradily in that PI position. 
1) W Lw*Phe - In kcsping with rhcne observations, thr IntroCltlftiQn CIF 
2) N W’Phe’” a Phc residue itm tkc PI poxirion at the RT-IN junction 
3) N Phe*Phe N (thus u~~~r~ti~~ 8 -Bha*Pha- sife) elloweci normal pre- 
cc4sring of Rf by PR (Fig. 2, Lwne 3) and IN was also 
released in authentic (32 k%Za) f’srm (root shown). 
rrr -I) -pbB Thus, whilst HIV PR can readily cleave -Leu*Ar~- 
^.I - W =-=.-*p51 matic- and -Phe*Bromatic- bonds, P subtle rcarrangc- 
ment af 4 carbon Rtorns in one aide chain (Leu-r UC) io 
suffieienr to alter the processing of D poiypeptide of 
over 100 kDa in size, In order to investigate this 
remarkable ffect further, the processing of a PR-RT 
diprorein was examined (ix!. with tN deleted). On ex- 
pression of E. CO/I’ harbouring this plasmid (pPRRTl), 
12 3RT 
mature PR was gencri;lted readily (not shown), reflcc- 
ting rapid cleavage of the two .Fhc*Pro- bonds at the 
excremiries of PR. Immunoataining for RT indicated 
Ant I-RT that auchenrie p66/pS 1 RT WRS generated also (Pig, 3, 
panel c). Aa mentioned earlier, the cleavaged junction 
Fig, 2. Processingof full&ngrh pal lx&protein with Iho RT-IN junc. within p6G (a -Phe*Tyr- bond) links p5 L to the RNase H 
tion (*) as -L.cu*Pk- (lane I), .Ile*Phe. (lane 2) or .Phc*Phcs (lane 3) domain [S). Substitution of the Phe residue in the PI 
bontl~ respectively, E, coli harbauring the plnsmEds pPolCG, pPalHC 
PII and pPolHC P~F(Ianes I, land 3, rcrpcctivcly) were induced with 
position with Lcu (Fig, 3, panel a) had no effax on the 
IPTC for 60 min. Immunodetcclion war withr polyclonnl ;Inrircrum processing of Rf by PR, I3y contrast, when an Ilc 
10 RT. The lane identified as RT conraincd purified authentic RT, residue was present in the PI position of this junction, 
4 NLeLl * Tyr” 
b) N Ile * Tyr” 
c) “Phe * Tyr” 
a b c 
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Fig. 3. ProCeSsing of PR-RT diprotcins with the p5 I-RNase H junction (*) as -Leu*Tyr- (panel a), -Ile*Tyr- (panel b) or -Phe*Tyr- (panel c) bonds 
respectively. E. COli harbouring the plasmids pPRRT3, pPRRT2 and pPRRT1 (panels a, b and c, respectively) were induced with IPTG, aliquots 
were removed and processed (See Materials and Methods) at the indicated times (between 0 and 120 min). The samples in panel b were elec- 
trophoresed for Ionizer than those in panels a and c for improved resolution. Immunodetection was with polyclonal antiserum to RT. Markers of 
k& 68 OW 45 000 and 30 000 migrated as indicated. The lanes identified as RT contain purified authentic RT. 
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crawscd in intenniry brrwcen the 30 and 60 min samples 
migwctd just ahead af the! ~66 band, No authentic ~$1 
appeared to bc generated in this mutant (the @I In panel 
b is run further than those in panels n and c: rrf Fig. 3 to 
substantiate this). tnscead, 2 banris were observed 
which migrnred slightly in franc of and behind the pS1 
marker respectively. Thus, if PR is drterred from 
hydrotysiny the pSl-RNase W junction by the presence 
of for example an He residue in the PI position, if ir 
possible that the attention of PR is deflected to alter- 
native sites so that their (normally trivial) rates of 
cleavage beeamc significant. Indeetl, one such alter- 
native site has been identified adjacent o the normal 
pSl-RNase M junction [17], Additional cleavages to 
gcncrerre a number of other degradation fragments are 
also evident in Fig 1, panel b. 
To establish whether PR was indeed responsible for 
the anomalous cleavage patterns in Fig. 3, panel b, RT 
was expressed alone (i.e. in the absence of PR). Upon 
induction of E. coli harbouring the plasmid pRT1 (en- 
coding wild-type: RT), a single band comigratinp with 
the p66 marker was observed with antiserum to RT 
(Fig. 4, panel b). Similarly, expression of a mutant RT 
(in which the internal pSl-RN,sse l-1 junction was -Ile- 
Tyr-) also produced only one band of 46 kDa (Fig. 4, 
panel a), The absence of any other significant bands 
r~~~~n~i~i~ for ~~~~~~tj~~ nwnul pM/p$l R”P ax1 well 
as the abnormally proecsrrcd products seen in &Ig, %, 
panel b. By iserlwtion of there reeiambinant protein 
atrbstratess and lncubatisn of the purified variants with 
homogeneous PR in vifrdl it will be p&ble nat only to 
eatwbliah thr sites sf clravage but nisi3 la wfform quttn- 
tifntive analyses to dererminc kinetic pstramccers far the 
race of olewafje in vitro. 
From thcsc mutations at the internal RT and rhc: 
RT-IN junctions, it is cvidcnr that 9s was found 
previously for synthetic peptides [3-f], the presence of 
a B-branched Clla) residue in the PI position is un- 
favourabls for hydrolysis of polygroreins by HIV f3R 
whereas the isomcric (Leu) residue together with other 
hydrophobic residues (such as an aromatic Phe) permit 
rapid and specific leavage. Irldecd, the presence of a 8. 
branched residue appears to be so unacceptable that the 
attentions of the enzyme arc deflected to other pcptide 
bonds which otherwise would not be attacked, 
En an attempt o establish the activity rcquiremenrs of
PR further, the effect of substitution in the Pa position 
(Thr-+Val or Gly) at the pSl-RNase M junction was ex- 
amined. Processing of a PR-RT diprorcin containing a 
-Val-Phe*Tyr- sequence (Fig. 5, panel a) resulted in 
a) N Val-Phe * Tyr N 
a) N He-Tyr N W N Giy-Phe * Tyr N 
b) N Phe-Tyr” b 
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Fig. 4. Expression of E. co/i harbouring the plasmids pRT2 and pRT1 
which contain -Ile*Tyr- (panel a) or -Phe”Tyr- (panel b) bonds at their 
pSl-RNase 11 junction, The cultures were induced with IPTG, ali- 
quots were removed and processed (see section 2) at the indicated 
times (between 0 and 120 min). Immunodetcction was carried out us- 
ing polyclonal antibodies to RT. Markers of A&68000, 45000 and 
30000 migrated as indicated, The lanes identified as RT contain 
purified authentic RT. 
Anti-RT 
Fig. 5. Expression of Es coli harbouring the plasmids pPRRT4 and 
pPRRT5 which contain -Val-Phe*Tyr- (panel a) or -Gly-Phe*Tyr- 
(panel b) bonds at their pSl-RNase H junction. The cultures were in- 
duced with IPTC, aliquots were removed and processed (see section 
2) at the indicated times (between 0 and 120 min), Immunodetection 
was carried out using polyclonal antiserum to RT. Markers of M, 
68 000, 45000 and 30000 migrated as indicated. The lanes identified 
as RT contain purified authentic AT. 
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proixasing of RT equivalent ta that abawd ew~=licr Pm PR have esnsiderable implications far the devslagn%nr 
tha wild-typs -Tlrr-Pkc*Tyr* bond (Fi& 3, panel e). of anti-viral thcrqxutlc wg3cntx. 
With 81~ in Pa at this junction, a ptccursor af corn- 
parable alzc (Mr opgmx. $6 &Xl) to the Val and Thr Acknnwr~#cnmrx: R*h.f, nacl L.H.P. WQfC rupporrrd kyrl jrrrnr 
conrwinina diprotcina wa$ observed in the 10 min time? (10 J.%) from ~hz hlW&WX DlrwM Prrrtwammr, Tha mlwbl~ 
point (Fig, 3, panels I and b). Hewevw, a considerably csnlributlon of lruf callcaguc, Mary gravci ir @r#rtrdly 
different pattern of hydrolysis of this by PR was ap- 
wkn&odgA. 
parent at subsequent time points (Fig, 3, panel b), Only 
a single band of 66 kDa (with no band at 51 kBa) was HEFERLWCES 
abservcd nt 30 min. This would suggest that hydrolysis 
of the -Gly-Phe*Tyr- site was impaired since a band (II Kelrl, NOES, Ercll~i, E.A,, Jchlcll, WA., Bavi~, IA,, Heim- 
corresponding to the ~51. marker was observed at this buch, 1X,, Dixon, W.A,E..!&olniek, E.M. t\ndSigul, I.S. (IWM) 
time in both the wild type (Fig. 3, panel c) and Val cofl- 
Pruc. ?&ll. Acad. Sci, USA 8% 46#6-469& 
1.21 Rober~x, N<A,, Munln, J#A., Kinchin$wn, D., IWmlhutx~, 
raining nutant (Fig, 5, panel a). Sixty minutes after in= A.V., Crt\l$, J&Z., Duncan, 1,13>, Galpin, %A., Hnndn, R-K,, 
duction of the Gly containing mutant, in addition to the Kry, J., Krehn, A,, tmrborc, K,W,, Merrw~, J.H., Mills, J.S,, 
cj4 kI3a band, a band was observed co-migrating with P~kcr, M.E.U., Rcdl;hv, S., Rirctric, A.J,, faylar. D.L, 
the PSI marker, In the 120min post-IPTC induced sam- 
Shone, 0.J. .~nd Machin, P.J. (1990) Science 248, 35%36l. 
[3] Richards, h.D,, Phylip, L.&f., Farmeri& W,O., Scrrborou#h, 
ple, however, the 66 kDa band was no longer present P,E., Alvekz, A., Dunn, RMe, Hircl, Phd., Kanvalinka, J,, 
whereas the 51 kBa band persisted. This would appear Strap, J., Pavlickova, L., Kooxrka, V, and Kay, .I. (19Oa) J. Wiol. 
to suggest hat PR had quantifatively processed the Ctrm. 265, 7733-7736. 
RNasc H domain from p66 RT in this mutant, Thus, [J] Konvalinkn, .I., Strop, P., V&k, J., Cern~, V., Koxlkr, V., 
the presence of a Gly residue in the PZ position adjacent 
Phylip, L.H., Richard& A-D., Dunn, U.M. and Kay, 1. (1YW) 
PEIS L.cH. 268, 35-38. 
co the scissilc pcptidc bond not only retards the initial (51 Phylip, L.H., Richardri, A.D., Kay, J., Konrrlinkn, J,, Strap, 
rate of cleavage at the -Phe+Tyr- bond but ultimately P., Kortkn, V,, Ritchic, A.Y., UrosdhursI, A.V,, Farmeric, 
influences the susceptibility co attack such that cleavage W.G., Scarborough, P,E, nnd Dunn, B.M. (19%) Risehem. 
is achieved within both p66 subunits. Whether this 
Biophys. Rcs. Conrmun. 171, 439-444. 
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